No. 4210428/CC  
Government of India  
Ministry of Home Affairs  
(Foreigners Division)  

Jaisalmer House, 26 Man Singh Road,  
New Delhi-110011, dated 29 June, 2010  

OFFICE MEMORANDUM  

Subject: Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) SIGCOMM 2010 from 30 August to 3 September, 2010 at Le Meridien, New Delhi.  

The undersigned is directed to refer to your DO letter No.3(11)/2010-JS(NRS) dated 11 June, 2010 on the subject cited above and to say that this Ministry has 'no objection' in principle from the security angle for holding of the event(s) on the subject, dates and venue specified in the letter under reference subject to  

(1) Administrative approval of Nodal Ministry;  
(2) Political clearance by Ministry of External Affairs; and  
(3) Necessary clearance from concerned State Government(s).  

2. For authorization of visa to participants from (1) Afghanistan, (2) Bangladesh, (3) China, (4) Iran, (5) Iraq, (6) Pakistan, (7) Sri Lanka, (8) Sudan, (9) foreigners of Pakistan Origin, and (10) Stateless persons, the information (in the format given below) is required to be submitted at least 6 weeks before the commencement of the said event(s):  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father's/ husband's name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Nationality &amp; Passport No.</th>
<th>Date of issue</th>
<th>Place of Issue</th>
<th>Date of Expiry</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. So far as visa authorization to participants from the countries other than those as mentioned in para 2 above, the participants may obtain visa from concerned Indian Mission abroad, on production of the (1) invitation letter from the organizer(s), (2) this event clearance, (3) approval of Nodal Ministry, (4) political clearance from Ministry of External Affairs and (5) clearance from the concerned State Government(s).  

(N. K. Aggarwal)  
Section Officer  

Ms. Tulika Pandey,  
Addl. Director,  
Ministry of Communications and Information Technology,  
Department of Information Technology,  
Electronics Niketan, 6, CGO Complex,  
New Delhi-3.